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PUBLIC LEDGER jj
Cream

Pimento
rvuquerort

Neufchatel Lullol! I

r itfW I DINGER BROS., .feSfs? S
JrMMl.ju 8t'tiLhiMl-f- n MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1914. ONE COPY ONE CENT.
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WE MUST HAVE MORE BOYS

"Wo must hnvo more loy," hear tlio villinns cry,
As I'Hi'k their jingliii,' ,'liiH',''i

Tis trmo how fast the tlnmksinls illol

A huiulrt'il thousand gnivos licapoil

Knoh year marks off as passes.

"Wo must have more at least twelve each hours
We must win by eumiiiiK devices,

To gather the brightest of youth's (lower,

Kroai the garden of homo and innocence's bower,
We must use art that entices."

must haw moro boys. Then let friends be sent
To their persuasive offers;

(Jet the to drink. 'A nickel that's spent
On a glas for a boy Is money lent

To bring dollars back to our coffers'."

"We must have more boys; for with boys
Is the army of drunkards recruited.

Slay the fathers' hopes and the mothers' joys,
Uso the ilevil's most deceptive decoys,

And render tho imbruted."

must have more boys; see the prbon waits
Tor thoso wo school in sinning;

The almshouse yawns, the asylum gates
(Jap wide to engulf the inebriates

(Jrown from we succeeded in winning."

"We must have more boys. Then let us begin
To pursue them in ee y quarter;

With a hustle and bustle nod din we shall win;
Then scurry and hurry them in to their sin;

Push them on liko sheup to the slaughter."

British Chancellor of Exchequer Testifies Against the Saloon

The Uight Honorable Uovl
Oeorge, England's brilliant Chancellor

of Exoheqtirr, one of the truly able

statesmen of the day, says:

"If we ace going to sound the pros-perit-

of the country, its eomiueicial
prosperity, its iiicliistiinl prosj r ity,
upon an impregnable basis, WI2 MUST
ciiKAXaio Tin-- : ror.s'DATioN' or
thi: hot or alcohol.

"If wo are going to ileal with Till J

PHOBIiKM OP ITXN.MI'LOYMIJNI--an- d

any government must take that
into account so must first if all put
nn end to the mischievious operations of
tho great recruiting sergeant of the
unemployed annv with its
press-gan- g of public houses

"If we are going to deil with THO
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drink
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TIIK I'KOIM.K whit - the g...d of
doing it when von I now that as long (is

drink is allowed a f'ee hand n the
earth the result will be tint, AL-

THOUGH VOC MAY COVVKUT
SLUM INTO A OA.vMMIV Cl'lY,

otmijh gaijdhx (mtips will
soon' 1h hhduckh ."0 slums
aoaix;

"That is why I rejoice tint the"

called to power, as I think,
to lediess long sr. .tiding .wongs t rem-

edy old evils which h.ivo lettered for
generations, h.n made iip "ts iind to
devote the prime of its strength to
dealing (irmly, dealing thoroughly, mid

dealing, I hope, OXCK VOR ALL, with
tho greatest evil and the greatest
wrong of all of them."
I'HOBLKM OP TUK I'OL'SINO OP

Sec Our New

Brownie Kodak
Price Only $1-2."- )

Fresh mul new stock of films.
Our Developing and Finishig

Department we give our long ex-

perience, at same price as inex-
perienced ones cost you.

J. T. Kackley & Co.

MM

FLIER NO. 2
For the next fifteen days we are derermined

to sell every Buggy and set of Harness in our house,

if prices will do it. Read this list:

ill Columbus Buggies, regular price $140, sale

price, 127.85, Cash.

All Brockway Buggies, regular price $135, sale

price $120, Cash.

All $125 Buggies, during this sale $110, Cash.

All $100 Buggies, during this sale $87.50, Cash.

All $24 Harness, during this sale $20.50, Cash.

All $22 Harness, during this sale $18.25, Cash.

All $20 Harness, during this sale $16.25, Cash.

your time to get your Buggy and Har-

ness, for the cash is what we want. We are deter-

mined to sell every article in our house for cost in

order to turn them into money.
Don't forget, too! that with every $i Cash

Purchase you are entitled to a chance on the Two
Automohiles to be given away next year,

MIKE BROWN,
THE

SQUARE DEAL MAN. S
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OVERNORS

Tell Ohio How Dry Law

Helps

Seven State Executives Give

Prohibition Testimonials

The nthoi'ates of temneraneo were
Governor Hodges of. Kansas, downier
Haines of Maine, Ooernor Or in o of
OklUliomn, (Joernor Craiy of North
Carolina, (Joemor Ilrewer of Missis-
sippi, Governor llanna of Xortli Da-

kota and (!oernor Hatfield of West
Virginia.

'You liavo but to como to Kansai
to see the cheering ell'eets of trohibi-tion- ;

no saloons, but happy homes,
eontenteil people no sweatshops no

child labor but lino schools,
1 hurdie ami good roads," said (iov.
Hodges,

Governor Craig said: "Prohibition
has been of immense benefit to North
Carolina. In many districts it has
brought peace and prosperity where
lawlessness pre ailed. ' '

(foxernor Haines quoted .statistics
to show the improved conditions in

Maine. "The banKers and economists
of our State have only to look at our
bank reports, to find that we hae as
sets in our IS snxings banks, II trust
miii anics and loan and building
associations amounting to $1(m,7.TIi.'0.i,
or an average of about iii for eei
inhabitant of the State."

Governor Cruce Oklahoma sail:
'Prohibition in tliis State has icsulUu

111 reduced consumption of intoxi
cant, fewer homicides and other
grave erluii'ial oll'enses; has broug'i
happiness into many miserable homes,
has given better clothing and imm
wholesome food to thousands of worn
en ami children of our State. Tro n

every standpoint it pays."
Said Governor Ilrewer of Miss.-sipp- i:

"This law is as well enforce I

as any law on our statute books. Tin-clTe-

has been to reduce crime ai.'l
to cause money which formerly went
for whisky to be spent in the purchase
of the necessities and some of the tii

uries. "
"1'roliibitiou lias been a success in

orth Dakota and I am satisfied that
if the people, were to oto upon it to
day that seventy-fiv- e per cent, of them
would be in favor of prohibitioe "
said Governor llanna.

Governor Hatfield said: "West Vii-:iiii-

now is in the .second mouth of
teal State-wid- e prohibition and the
more we see of prohibition and it

wonderful results tho better v

like it."

A WHIFFF FROM HELL

At a meeting of the Statu Liquor
Dealers of Ohio at Columbus, Ohio, one
of the delegates, in the. course of a

speech on "How to Huild up the Sa
loon Business, " gnvo the following sug
gestiou:

11 K SAID:
"The success of our business is do

pendent largely upon tho creation, of
appetite for drink. Men who drink II

quor, like others, will djo, and if there
is no new appetite created our counters
w ill bo empty,asvvlllour coll'ers. Ourchil
dren will go hungry, or wo must change
our business to that of some other more

remunerative.
"Tho open field for tho, creation of

appetite is among the boys. After men

dre grown and their habits formed, thev

rarely ever ehnngo in this regard. I'
will bo needful, therefore, that mission
ary work be douo among the boys, and
r make the suggestion, gentlemen, that
nickels expended in treats to tho boys
now will return in dollars to your tills
after the appetite has been formed.
Alinvo all things create appetite."

IT REMOVES STAINS

"Alcohol," says all exchange, "will
remove stains from slimmer clothes'."
That is true, but it also removes tho
Milliliter clothes, also tho spring, tho
autumn and tho winter clothes, not
only from the ouo who drinks it, but
front tho wife and family as well. It
removes tho household furniture, the
eatables from tho pantry, tho Hinllcs

flora tho face of his wife, tho laugh
'from tho innocent lips of his children
and the happiness out of his home. AH
A HHMOVEIt OV THINGS ALCOHOL
1IA.S NO KQIJAIi.

Oyrll Thdnuon, nlan&nunor: ilao vio
liu teacher, Iieitvo ordor at Wlllam's

Wh itL- -

MAYSVILLE WHISKY MADE SANTA GLAUS DRUNK

On a farm in Mason county lives a

white tenant with a wife and six chit

dren, tho youngest n baby six mouths
old. Ilesido doing all the work for this
family of eight, the wife takes in

washing.
On the day before Christinas tl c

head of this family borrowed from the
'ui.-e- r n horse and buggy and taking
with Ii 1 tn a delicate, undersied boy i

teen years old, came to Maysville to h
the Christmas shopping. Long after
dark Christmas Kve, afte- - the farmer
had giown anxious for Hio safety if
his horse and buggy, the tenant eamn
back, hopelessly drunk. The t unit"
took care of his horse and the boy g( I

home with his father the b st wty he
could.

Next morning the little 'hiileeu voir
old boy of this family of six canin is
usual to carry coil for tlii' fnrne-'- s

family. As he wagged his h.avy Hid
In tin the room where the farmer'i Inl
dren were wild with ileligh't around a

Christinas Tree laden with gilts from
Santa Clans, tho children shoitel:
"Merry Christmas, .limmir, wlrit di 1

Santa Claus bring you." N'j snide
lighted tlie pale wan face of the little
coal carrier as lie ropli.'d. "Santa
Claus was drunk at our house "'

Late in the day when IN more for
tunate children had woin themselves
out with phiy, the little three veir old

came up to an older member of the
household and with troubled perplexed
look said: "Was Santa Clans drunk
over at N'itta .loiies','" Whit a blight
on childhood! What n blasting of
ideals!

And this is the way, Pellciw l'itieiis,
the it v of Maysville proposes to niilie
herself smug and comfortable1 This
is tho way certain of her business men
propose to laise revenue HOW M

Dlfl'NK SANTA CL.U'SLS DID

MAVSV1LLH ITRNISH TllIJ CIIII.
IiKKN OP MASON COl'NTY" LSI"
ClIKIST.MASf Will she do the same
the (riming Christmas I And still i

old Henry Watteisou talks aliom
"peronal liberty," and some business
men talk about business and revenue1

Was it good for business that tins
father should w iste in a suloon the
money he ought to have spent for tho
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good of his family! Did not legiti-

mate business lose that money f

Another father on a Christinas Kve

brought to town a heavy basket of
eggs ha py in the thought that with
what the eggs brought ho would buy the
( hildreu useful gifts. Hut first he
would go to the saloon and get a drink
Soon ho landed in jail and those chil-

dren had neither father nor gifts at
Christmas true. Moro money ljst from
legitimate business, tfo cost to the
town irore than the revenue ami a wife
and children crushed and humiliated.

"IS IT NOTHING I'O YO" ALL
VE THAT PASS HYI"

AN OPINION

S.iloonist. "Say, Dominic, I under-sta-

youso ben tnlkin' to ther Citizens'
League on polyticks; now I want to say,
vou preachers don't know nothiir' about
jolyticks; youso can't undorstan' such
siibjecks, and I'd advise you to come
oil' and leave the gover'rnent in the
lands of us fellers what make It a

studv See?"

c
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BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
If you nre contemplating building n boine or a bouse for an iiiveUiiieut, now

is the time to place your order. We have the largest stock of all kinds of build-
ing material that can be found In Northeastern Kentucky and have lurge con-
tracts witb the timber men for still greater supply. We contracted this large
supply at a price very nuar cost of production and we are in position to give you
the advantage of this good purchase. Place vour order now or let us give you" an
estimate on your requirements; jou will then leave your order with Mabville's
Poremost Lumber Yard.

The lUtason Lumher Go. "--
Cor. Second and Llmestono Sts. Phone 519. MAYSVILLE, KY.

A. A. MoLauohmn. L. N. Rkhan.

WATER COMPANY NOTICE.

All seiiil-tinmi- water rails will be due on
Oclolicr 1st, 1911, ami mini lie tulilat the Office
of the Maysville Vter Co., No.artConrt Street,
before October 'Jlst, lull, fur six months land
vnnce. All service, iioii wlilcli in incut In full
nsnbove set out is nut made before October '.'1st.
1UH, wilt be shut off without lurtlicr notice

A H. COOI'HK, Secrclaty.

"

RELICS CATALOGUED.
(M Olivet Advance.)

W. .1. Curtis has received a catalog
of tho prehistoric iclics which ho has
on display .it the State Capitol at
l'rankfort. v'he list contains nearly
four hundred specimens and tho book
is neat e.xanple of the printer's art.

Don't go on the theory that a truss is a truss. Care should
be taken in the selection of the proper kind. The satisfaction
and security that goes with any truss which you buy here costs
you nothing extra. v

We also carry a full line of Crutches.

F. & CO.

HECHINGER &
Maysville's Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

No Clothiers in the State are better provided, few as well as we are, in the going: to be the
popular garments that will be universally worn this Fall and Winter by Men, Young Men, Uoys
and Girls. We refer to Bahnacaans and Macinaw.s. "We are very enthusiastic over tliein. So"
will you be when you see them."

Both styles range in si.es from little tots to full grown men. The fabrics and color's are so
varied that our space does not admit of description. We are exceedingly anxious to hi

rmiir in nnd linvi Ml 1itt1 nnpc trv tlimn nn nn tvill fitwl tlimn fm-fn1- "i-nf- M W
marked them at such close figures that you will be equally as well pleased with the price
will be with the garment.

We are again supplied with that splendid double warped worsted Raincoat that we
many of last year, and never a complaint as to their rain-proo- f efficiency. Our price is $i
cities they sell at $15.

The Raincoat in

M.

3D. cfc, CO

FOR THE NEW FROCK!
you will find ample choosing here. Among the A & 1 Q fi!A O "4 T
silks is a satin surfaced fabric exquisitely glossy XaO 3) J.0e3t Ollll UUy
and soft, yet weighty enough to make up perfectly
. ..' " (- oiler today a special imitation to see our
111 the new autuinn lashions. .$1.00 yard.

!flo.i)0 Suits. They tire copied lrom expensive
Gaberdines ... all the new fall shades are here modiilg cw m )wv

in generous assortment lu.rty-e.gh- t niches wide. . .of abuvo aml beow $b wliU.h
$1 f,U yard. Ifompoer also is counted among fash- -

mv 1Iliqucstioued valucs also.
ions most favored fabrics. Here, 111 quantity and
quality. I'rices $.2."), .$1.50, .$1.D8.

L- - Seamless Tapestry I'.i'iissels lings, !).12 feet,
.$15.00.

' I HP IPIA First-clas- s lings for less than the cost of the
cheapest. The reputation of the best mill in the

Just a brief word to tell of their arrival the country stands behind our guarantee line variety
prettiest voiles, silks and satins. The former $1.25, of colors and designs, suitable for any room in the
the latter .$2.50 to .$(1.50. house.
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TRUSTWORTHY TRUSSES

WILLIAMS TI,teTosRTr

EIEiaraillSrGi-EIIR- ,

LETTER

DOUBLE STAMPS!
ATTEND OUR MILLINERY OPENING, where you will

find hundreds of fashionable hats for every occasion at moderate
prices. Special values in stylibh suits, either in short or the long
Redingote styles. $12.50 to $35. Ladies Dresses and
Coats in Dame Fashion's latest creations from $7.50 to $25.

Saturday Special
100 pair of extra heavy double plaid blankets $1.75

pair.
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